When you consider the intricacies of how God creates systems throughout the universe,
it is wondrous to behold! Imagine, our bodies were created in such a way that it can
actually heal itself when we don’t violate natural laws. Some things God created were
designed to contain seed within itself upon the Earth. Each plant or animal was
designed to re-produce after its own kind. In other words, horses were not designed to
produce cows, nor cows to produce dogs. Each has within itself minute details at the
cellular level which is designed to produce or reproduce just as it was originally made by
God. However, when it came to man, Elohim said, “Let Us make man in Our image and
after Our likeness:”
So God created man in His own image and that is the “kind” in which man is created to
produce. Man is to produce after the image and likeness of God. God willingly gave His
life to man when He breathed into him and man became a living soul. Although man
was formed from the dust of the ground, the process for man was different than the
process used to bring life into the rest of creation. The earth brought forth all other life
but with man, God breathed life into him. As a result of God’s divine nature being
breathed within you and me, we were also granted the authority and responsibility from
God to tend and keep the rest of that which He created. The fall of man changed the
fulfillment of our purpose until Christ came and restored life back to us. As we receive
Him in the form of an incorruptible seed, we can once again produce and bear the fruit
of His image and likeness in the way we were originally intended and designed to
produce.
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